Rain gardens with the following elements:

- CIP concrete seat wall and curb
- Skate deterrent/armrest
- Drain inlet with bronze grate
- Custom bench
- Bike rack
- Trash and recycling receptacle
- Bollard
- SFMTA Bus shelter

Street light with vehicular and pedestrian fixtures

Traffic signal

Potential location for wayfinding graphics

Notes:
1. Full build-out curb alignment
2. Interim condition curb alignment
3. Existing curb

Wayfinding graphics (by others)
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Accessible ramp

Rain garden

CIP Concrete seat wall and curb with skate deterrent/arm rests at CIP seat wall

Custom bench

8'-0" wide granite bands

Permeable gravel at tree pit

5'-0" wide permeable paver band

Concrete paving with integral color
Potential location for wayfinding graphics
Street light with vehicular and pedestrian fixtures
Bike rack
Accessible ramp
Rain garden
CIP concrete seat wall and curb
Custom Bench
8'-0" wide granite bands
5'-0" wide permeable paver band
Concrete paving with integral color
Rain garden SF1
CIP Concrete seat wall and curb SF1A
Skate deterrent / arm rests at CIP seat wall SF1B
Custom bench SF2

8'-0" wide granite bands P1
5'-0" wide permeable paver band P2
Concrete paving with integral color P4